
GLEANINGS.

thing in his judgrnent that was required to be
presei-ved. Ilence, it is inost reasonable to
suppose that be riacured the stone when he had
ample mens to do so.

7'o be continVed1.

-(o)-

SINGING. OP CHILDRE.-GOD loves
chidren beyond atnything in this
world ; more than any of Bis works,
either in heaven or earth, "cfor of
3suck is the kingdom of heaven."' God
loved the prophets and the aposties;
but fhey were men, and iniglit faiX, 'of
which we have had proofs. A chuld
is _pure and guaileless, the n * arest ap-
proaob to. heaven; and the you-nger
they are the more hie cares for them,
aud anxious (if God is ever anxious,
and 1 believe lie is about ail of us) to,
know they are brought up to love him.
To ca.use this and win God's smile
there must be a good ezamyle, and to,
teacli tliem to, read, pray, and sing
praises to God,' their Creator and
Saviour, but singing shouid be the
mnain part, for in Binging, the heurt,
the M'frid, and the tongue, are eack,
emnployed, a4d more acceptable. God
loves aingingq wken it is offered to. lini,
and this is why David was so, beloved
and prospered ; David always sang,
even when zninding lis sheep, and
coutiuued siniDg all his lie, even
whien le was king ; and bis son~gs were
alitabi addressed to God.

Wliat siglit, pleasure, or deliglit can
be compatred to, three or four hundred
ehildreu ngi to God, or what de-
ligltful feelings caused thereby! % The
heart, the mimd, the soul, are» ail, al
lifted up away from. the world. No !
inot ail the concerts, not all the military
or naval reviews, r9)t al! the corona-

tions or assemblies of ail the monarcis,
on earth, can work up the feelings to,
sucli inteinsity of love and adoration to
God as the sacred singing of ohiîdren.
IlPraise the Lord! O iny soul."-Lýfc

frorn the Dead.

T.uE IoNiAN ISLA!ND.-These islands
cost this empire incalculable millions,
of money to take, to fortify, and to keep,
They -were of gigantie value to us in.
the Mediterranean; infiuiitely of more-
use than Malta, or even the mighty
fortress of Gibraltar. Yet Mr. Glad-
stonàe-for reasons that we could neyer
understand-cooly surrendered tjenr
up to the King of Greec -, who had no.
son, of cIairn upon these magnieut.
emporia; and if lie had remained in
office, lie wa-s about to, surrender Gib-
raltar to Spai. We suppose if lie hadl
not been turned out in 1874, lie would
have surrendered Ireland te the UJnited
States, as a prciper sequel to his con-
duet in the Alabama business. Yet
people waut h4m baek. In our opinion
Mr. Gladstone is really insane, and
ouglit never to hiave been ln office in
this kingdom.

THrE Nu 3-BE. 0S TRE BEAST 6(6.-- Our
readers are probably aware that "the
Latin Church" (Roitn, Catholie) lias
been by .its opponents saddled. and
rather unj.ust.ly, with ail the characters
of the ]3east. Witl different alphabets
-we obtaiu unany peculiar results.
Luther and John Calvin. fulfil thB7
number; whule Mahomet, Bonaparte,
Fox, John Stuart RIill (omitting tle-ý
a xi Stuart), John Brighit (with an. 1-
added), but to, crown ail we have
Gladston,- eq.ual to, 666 in the Greek
Alphabet.


